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Tho I ro Pn Nata Club will meut
.h 11: i Lottie Gray, a North

street this afternoon at i o'clock.

jUNE WEDDINGS i t;
Do not delay longer In placing1 Vderg - for engraved nvltatlona'
Our, spring aamplea represent the very latest . shapes and ' forms,
that have bpen accepted by refined and taihionable society, i vVe da;
not follow we LEAD In originating' artlutlo effects "With fine ma.
terlal.; Our; prices art ,tbo' lowest' Send for samples, which'wlll be
eupplled free of charge.,' J, P. STEVENS E NO RAVI NO COWed- -
ding KUtionery; Engravers. rT Whitehall 8

;

Atlaat,.aa, .".'.'!,

, MI.-- Helen Rhyne, of Mount Holly,
'. Whs the gufiitt yeaterduy of Mlas Mary

Br uncer Andcrwn. on North Graham
; street,,, v.-- ' ,,;. a v

MIm Mary Virginia Wadsworth re
., turned to her noma at Concord ye

,. , terday morning after a, visit to Miss
. Loule Wadiworthk oo North" College II At pHcw thatl

spread ; of money pavers '

for to-da- y , 'Mmh
1lJ:.v- Annual 43ul Meeting. ::. ' ) .THK.CHY OF ROSES,

The members of the Colonial 'Club

The-socia- l event of to-da- y will b
. ... a whist party to be given by 'Mra.

Gillespie Sadler, at , her home on
. West Hill street, this afternoon at' - - 4;IQ o'clock In compliment to- - Mrs.

' A. II. Harris, who will .make ; her

metcast night in annual cession; and
elected the following, new" members

(Ma's Big Sa'c
' - Buyers , from the largest depart-
ment stores 1 and Jobbing houses
from all over the-countr- flocked to
New York la week te attend K. B.
Clailln'a big clearance sale. It la es-

timated that they sold ovor a million
dollars' worth of goods In a few days.
The prices quoted were In most cases
less than the goods could be made
for. mi ' v .'yi-- :i '

noma in Philadelphia in the near fu te the board 'of Trovernors: ' Meanrs. C,
M, Olenn. T. ;R.'1 Pegram and P, M.

Charlotto Scema to bo tho ' Natnral
i Homo ; of Urn Roe ' and Many
1 Homee Arc Made Beautiful by its

JPreaenco. m.wv-- j Tt.- .,4.,..
'Charlotte la the' greateet ' place for

roses .1 ever aaw,"v said a weJl,known
Charlotte lady to an Observer man atewdays ggo.iWv. ..,...: ;

"Tea, I have traveled in Florida.

p. I mM oato ato jVj Cave. 1' Th ' ether members of T the Lot Improved Linen: Finished Waisting 36-irich- cs- v.fcSha" child culture class "of tho Wo board arei . Messrs., Jamee Northey,
Ev ,p. Purcell and J. H. Van Neaa,xoan'sClub will entertain the children

, x of the members ef the organlaatlon at Jr. , The annual meeting of the board wide; heavier and smoother tln the former kind 12 J-- 2c- .. a Mar Dart v. at the home of Mrs. F. and lived in many placea but the roa- - ill, be, held soon and then offlcera.,.,C, Abbott, at Piedmont Park Batur- -
10a her excel any that ,1 ever grew l will be elected for the ensuing year.-- ;

':',.. A'., '.'.?;' 4' ;'. '. ;'', ' ! Auay anernoon at 6 o cioca, ; Tnere- y will be e. May-pol- e, a Queen of May
Our buyer waa present and secured

a portion of " tha beat bargains. We
are much pleased with the wealth of
dekrable values we have to attract

.'V. ,i'l.y, and the other features of ,a May
party in merry old England. .. v.v.

i : i :. ; v
., f ,1.1Mrs.. XV. C. Vla,of , Wadeaboro

''' 'C.. spent yesterday In the -- city 'with
friends. - r$ -- t, ... v1-'.

New line of 48-in- ch Wash Chiffon 38c and 48c

; Mercerized (Mfptis 20c.

the. trade. y

it Persian
J A very, fortunate purchase In 41

Inch shear 'flna Persian Lawn. We
would not be asking too much for
these iroods-i- f -- we eold at Hc.j but
as a big special, per yard .. .. lao,

A fine line of Organdies slso for
commencement, dresses, per yard at:.' v-- 10c., 15c, 2ftc.

, Dr,. and Mrs. C. A. Aland returned
home yesterday after spending some

- . , Tha Dolly Madison Book Club will
i meet with Mrs. it. L, Adams thla af--

ternoon at 4 o'clock. This. will be
- iae use meeting ror the season.

(
lijgcne Qoth New line of Black Dress Goods,' 44-in- ch Panama $125

hHly quality 98cMls Edna Hlrshlnger will leave In
a day or two for Brooklyn,' to vlalt her This soft, fin cloth Is used so

much for.Walata and Dresses. Re-
quires no starch, and Is easily laun

v Brotner, ueutenant Hlrshlnger. j.. T

Mra. George FItsslmmona and ehll dered at homo. t Special values, pet.i
, dren will Jeave Friday Jor. Brooklyn.
' wners uiey win join Mr. FItsslmmona.

.
- whe la In the real aetata business

: mere, ...,;--v- , ,:.,.,.,e. .. ,

yard . .v ... . oo uct Special &Ie Dress Skirts

v We bought from a big manufac-
turer their sample' and small lots

' ' Mlaa Elisabeth Crossland, who has

Ask to see our new line of Novelty Washable trimiiibgs
:z very popular fpr wash, suits 40, 12 1- -2 and- - J 5ce

'New line of Ladies9 G)llars and Round Thread Laces
v

- w een teaching at North Wtlkesboro,
.A-iwi- arrive bera Saturday to vtsltJber
. . euter, Mrs, Paul C whltlock. --

.

' Many North Carolina, neoola- - will
... be Interested la the announcement of' the approaching marriage of Miss

fine skirts. "The price Is not much
more than ' half regular price. We
guarantee the cheapest skirt to be
worth mora than the price.

All kinds
' of , materials. Voiles,

Panamas,- - Suitings. -- - Silks, Brilllan-tine- a:

Black. Navy, Orey and other

- - Francis Louise. Bapplee, a daughter
-- . or Mr. w. w. suppiee. a well-kno-

. - wholesale ' hardware - merchant of
Philadelphia. The ' ceremony la to colors. Made in tho latest atylea.

,.,.' Uka place on the llth. Mr, Suppiee There' Is a big lot, but ss there Is
good deal of choice and we want,: visited here a few years ago and. waa

' entertained at the Southern Manufac--
. turera' Club, - .

everybody 'to have name chance, .we
will not sell any until t.IO Thursday
morning. " '.'' Dr. and Mr. A M. Herron. of 8ale price ..... . . . xe.ts each.

They are worth, up to 115.00.y Steele Creek, were In the city yes--

Not a day passes but that we have something special to
offer. Our buyer is now 3n the markets picking

up bargains. Keep in touch with us or you'll
likely miss some of the good things

we are receivinge'

Mrs. F. A, CaldwelL of Rock Hill,
. 8. C. IS visiting her daughter.- - Mra.

i . A. M. Young, on South Tryon street.

Mr. and Mrs. C U. Bolton, of Char lilf'Sl
'IS WEST. TltADE ST.

. . lotesvtlle. Va.. are vinltlag at the
.. - home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Maxwell MRS. . T. ALDERMAV. OF HJCYDERSOX, "' ' PRESI-

DENT OF THE STATE FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLTJB8 BY
THE COXVENTIOX. IN CHARLOTTE LAST WEEK.

' ... ATfVU luIBb
4m

rMra W. IX Cowles left lart "night
for Chattanooga, Tenn where aha
win spnd day or two with her elsewhere'." The soil and the climate

oem to combine to meke the flowersnusoano. . , t v- : BELK BROTHERS" v Mrs. I E..Tlt, ef Washington. D.
' ' C, arrived in the city last evening to

. Join her husband, who. haa been here WH0LCSALC, RETAIL

large and rich, with, plyenty of color
and delecate, yet pugnent odor. The
rosea In my yard were In, full bloom
when the rain set in aad ther are a
constant ' xeasure to tne aad my
friends. , . Their fragrance and their
beauty, are commented upon by those

SUMMER SIKS;

Dyed or Cleaned
' t for the past month, connected with

. the " Weather - Bureau office, having
A. been assigned from the 'Central

flee at Washington aa an assistant to who pa.- - I have not made an extra
effort to grow rosea but nature hasMr. W. J.. Bennett. . Mr. and Mrs.

Talt will make Charlotte their future been kind and generous to me: I wlah
t... soma. ,r ' rV'. p i "

that every one who owna a home here
would try lust a little and aea.wbat
they can add to their lots. :r. Re, and Mra. Plato T. Durham

..win Keep house in the 'A. M. Young "Look at the beautiful ramblersr cottage on south Tryon street. - -

Walaje .'cleaning LandDye- -
lag: lota of theni. .

'

' Does yours need Renovat
;ingT If so, aen4 it to us. We

can Dry Clean It to look like
new, or Dye it one of the new
stylish shades If you want the
color changed. The cost' will
hot be much,' and we are sure
to please, you. x

WO-- Hi) it 0-- M
that climb all over some .pore heal I
know one home that seems to me to
be worth many hundreds of dollars
more by being adorned by a 'large,

The following Invitation will Inter
est Charlotte people: mm m x. 'mm m m 1healthy. well-prune- d. Red Rambler."Revand Mra. Walter William

.' Moore request the honor of your

THE COLLAR

IS OUR PRIDE
".' ' ..: i .: '

.The test of a good laundry
la unquestionably in. the char- acter of tho-"COL-

; WORK" which ;. it turna out.
and it is on the coHar that we
particularly plume ourselves.

We are very careful about
all our work, but extremely
fussy about our collars. Every

' one must be Just exactly right,
or back to the work table It
goes. We have Inspectors
who do nothing but critically

''examine every piece of linen
before It Is sent out, and theee
inspectors are very, very hard
to please, for they are
: PAID 10 FIND fALW

Examine your collars care-
fully each week,' and If you

. ever find one that is the least
bit' scorched or discolored,
bring It to ns and we will pay

. you for your trouble. . We
pay a premium for "bad Jobs"
because we never have any..

Hcdcl Stcarn laundry

I PILLthat mounts almoat to the eavea of
tho roof. -, presence at the marriage of then" daughter, Llute Frlea to Rer. Andrew 'The beauty about all of thla is

J Reld , Bird, Thursday evening. May that roses ars cheap. All first-cla- ss

nurseries have the most attractive vathe twenty-fourt- h, nineteen hundred
n(1 l ia o'clock. Watts Chapel, rletles and one can get them for a

reasonable aam and It does not re; union Theological Seminary,. Rich- -
mond, Virginia. f

"At home after June the fifteenth quire an expert to put them out. My
yard, portions of- - my garden, and tha
walls of my house are literally cover
ed with rosea.

" at aha Mauae Laurel, Prince George s
county. Maryland." . A Store Full of Good BargainsMJsa Moore has relatives and "Tell the - people to look about

them and aee what others are doing.friends here.' ' ,
A; - .... ; ...

ii va Queen Gty 0

cing amd Cleaning Worfe

i'Wi MIIS,
'
5.'' M. HESTER, V'

Proprietress.
Charlotte, , N. t

Branch ; offlret 14 W. Market
..' 8L, Greensboro. K. C,

The heme aclenoa section of the The humblest, home, decorated with
aweet flowers. Is aa everlasting Joy.? Jt. !

' Negroes Swindled Him. For aAnother Big Week's Selling
Mr. John Blggera. a farmer who

Woman's Club will hold lu last meet
' Ing of the year at the residence of
, Mrs. W. C. Alexander. In DHwerth,

; at 1. o'clock this morntna. Preced- -
ing the meeting, the executive board
will be in session for a half-hou- r, ,

: THE VEXIXE8 OF FOURTH WARD

Uvea near 8andy Ridge, Union county,
appealed to Chief of Police Irwin yes--
terday. aftemon Jo help him get back
some money he bad advanced to two DOUBLE
ncRToea the day before. Mr. Blggera VMte LawnThey Celebrate the Election ot m, San

. Itary Officer for Their Prectnrt. .

said thai he made a -- bargain with
the negroes, one of whom waa Walter
Phlfar, to work on his place, advanc-
ing them f I each oa their wages. A & Valank B71VVMU MA AUUMI - - - MM UUslllliI . SU.bUail W Will L I

". ". a poor, urea newspaper man wenoea
xo cents.......;.................... ;.........ioe a yard.They promised to meet him at a cer-

tain place and time, to start, but they

THE CLAUD BROWN CO.
ON.THURSDAY MAY libth benning 10 , o'ciodc $

7p r5 a ni We will ;scll 75 head of kigh Class Har-- V
"

fl
' '

new and Saddle : Morses "at ' "' w

BUB)
SUITS

. his way out cnurcn street, to his
; ''. horrie in the fourth ward, be came up

. on an unlawful assemblage, of cats.
The felines were engaged In a most
animated pow-wo- w and, x having a

failed to snow up and Mr. niggers
realised that ha was" "stuck." The
police are oa tha lookout for the two lfsll i4.M.i o...idarkeys. ' . ,. . , ,,.wtnmM wnw n,w, in, rninnfr in 11 K mn

f - behind a tree and listened. Here
. Dr. Falaun Dolna- - Well. 1

i Is what he hsara: "Have yon heard
." tha naiSaT" aaked Rrlndla Tom. . Pine Whitft Dotted SwJm. ivnvpn riot larA anrl emoll '; PUBLIC: AUCTIONW. Pal-io- waa operated onh . Nope,M cried a Manx eaV--'.-- . -

1.1 1 ll A J a t 'LA aw a mmat Johns Hopkins Hospital, Balti iuv luqu vattb uot noi. wasn out, a io-ce- nt EeiieT .lac- -- weii, u a goocu rinsr--
.

'.V "Olve if. to 4UlM shouted a
, eyed Sallle. i c

: like thla: Barnr. ihe keeper

more, yesterday, and Is doing very
well. ' He stood the operation and
rallied satisfactorily afterwards. It Is
now believed that ha will soon be

. U head consigned for thla sals by J, r.'Cofer eV Co., Indlanap-- "
oils. Ind. Wo will sell "Chester. the Winner of the Vaaderbllt
cup, ISO.8 caah prise and. blue ribbon, at Ashevllle horse show.
We guarantee to sell some of the highest class horses over ' sold ,

'

under a hammer at this sale. Bala rain or shine at our mammoth
'barne..v,, iv.v'-v- ' 4 ..all right - This wilt be welcome newsef the crematory, haa been made

i' sanitary policeman for our ward." White Persian Lawnto Ms many friends throughout thai , - "Tou don't tell me?" put In a Stale, fU, u,,j ,u .;.', ,
. ".' fhartia af fellnea. Toms and Salllea. V4i ,v Fine, new lot Persian very ' Bmobth' and sheer. :a'Mr, N, L; Halli "of ' Greensboro.

'.'V" It' the goapel truth that I'r
handing you, ('That is whv I called

'.' you together at this time. We must

The Poubie-Breaste- d fiult Is
alwaya a favorite. . It's tha
only suit for some men.

It throws a good figure Into
' strong relief, and bolsters up

one where nature bag been
leas liberal.

Its general tone Is brisk and
active, with a fine awing.
whether worn .buttoned or

open. '.' .' t " , ''
its ah M sun

The fabrics for Ppring are
Cheviots, Worsteds, Serge and '
Mixtures, ',.'. .i,

Long range of prices
. f 1 9.00 to 123.110. '

; Tou are as welcome to took '

pent yesterday in the city. .. i
CLAUD BROWN CO. 7;

; HENDERSON VILtiE,' N. C-;"-- '"

recular 20-ce-nt aUality...;..M;.;.....;............l5o a vcrd :

'n ":little Tells IVIiite Dimity
'.'.1.

Oa Facial tege '
,, sa w

New lot the fine quality White Checked
4

Dimity we've
sold so much of at.:..U.;,f;.;v;.;i..........;:.r...v l2 l--GET ;

tv r

Yorl:e Bros. X Rogers
. Liran Lawn

rf i ill .,. - .;"'. . if TIn hot weather ; by

5100 REWARD!
: Z:' a1 ''.' 'iJ f
. M fl. 1 j VinCarA nffars the sum

New lot Ihe Fine, 'All Pure Linen Lawn, full 8G inchc3
wide,' very 6mooth and sheer, a 35-ce-nt "quality. ,.230 ysrd

Weiv Gray Dress Gqcl'g

' have a celebration. Think of it! Old
Barny la a busy man already, burn
ng dead degs, hogs, chlrkena and

f things Ilka that eo If one of us hap- -'
: pens to drop off era the ninth exit

there'll be no danger of being picked
.. . up and run through the crematory

V before our time. See? It's time to
rejoice We can die several times be.

'r i fore Barnr teta around. Tou know
; :v one thing certain, Old Barny ain't go

Ing to tear his shirt for the eatra
, that la waiting at the end Of the'
, month, v BO come along and Join In
. the familiar old tune, - We can live
till our time, nine time you know "
; After the singing of this song the

ujinestlng adjourned elne die, '
,' it waa the concenaus ef opinion
i that Barny la a good fellow but there'

. fa limit td human endurance..: ;'(

'''' V i More) Concerns 'to Domrato.-'...- '
;. V th addition to thoae given la The

" Observer ' yesterday tha following
named concerns will decorate for the

0th of May celebration: C. W.
Cook, ,o. I Barrlnger, the Seaboard
Air Line ticket office. Blair Bros.
the Tryon Irug Company, the South

' ern Real Kstate, Loan A Trunt Com
" , pany, Ollreath A .Co., the Southern
. , Kxpress Company, the Palace Barber
i

' shop, Powell A Co., W. T. McCoy
and the Stone-Barrtng- er Company,

'.- - The military committee of the
10th of .May celebration will have an

' Importunt meeting In Ir. V. Or Haw
' ly'B office, at the dty.hall, this even

' ' ing at o'clock, livery inamaer of
'

the committee la urged to be present.
Only half tha quantity of Itlue Jllttnn

Vnllla rjulrd. Ahinljr pure). (irs
; t ic fr as other kinds and the flavor

i is jferlaction. i

;5 3 T:rv,They.'are,' cool; body
' fitting , and . .'pocket
Ccjiaring Prices,; ',:)

of f 100 for the arrest and oonvlctlon
of the man who entered his home In
raw Creek Township yesterday, and
assaulted Ms daughter, The man
waa low. heavy built. Very dark,

'
f In administering ' message,

i remember that ail the move
" ments should be upward and
. outward. The tendency' of the

to fall, and the mas---j
ssge movements should ' be

, . made to eounteract thla lnr.lt
nation. It's the muscles, not

' the skin, you are trying to
reach, and pushing loose skin
about will ' , only create ; new
lines. 1'. i .'".

A grsat daal of patience Is
required. One ? month or

'-

- 'three will not produce any
' startling result.- - but a year,

; will do much, Plve years will
frequently transform t

Vend make the owner .of It .

look la ; years younger. (,
. ;

'" Vlf you would retain your-v- .

youth i and .'good 'looks, you
should lake awful good care

k lit your face, i ' ' ,

lt us halp you lth our '

"thousand and one" dnlnty
' helps for the toilet table.

; . Knae. and Almond Mnanoge
Vm is a delightful appllca

iHv.ley's Fir.r,:?xY

56-in- ch Alt-wo- ol Plaids In Grays, just the thing now... era
short,- - stubby ? mustache, blaclt eyes
and hair.', Apparently between II
and 30 year of age) wore black or
blua coat with srav bants and araru tney are not tne best you can find ior tho cap, very dirty collar and lie. Vpeake
with a foreign accent.moneythe goods are ours and the 'money yours. J s. ' Pi. W, WAIL,At:iB,

fberlff. - ' R n t r
"

-liUX JNUVV JbKUAl, ; If

jla ii;o:.us t. ccsniR,
Offlooi Crnlral Hotel Comer.
. ;ihona ma. .r; Lubin Furniture Ccnipcny ..I......! CU..i. Lv.-..- k i...J I At.. .
tlcaldenre tlO South Trjroo, .

- 'l'hoaa


